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(Special to The Journal.)Judge Stephen A. Lowell, of Tendle- - jiimDA.:osnisoaUniversity of Oregon, Eugene. Or.,

Feb. SS. The University of Oregon and
the University of Utah will meet to

ton. In an address delivered last night
at the annuel banquet of the Sons of
the American Revolution at the Hotel
Multnomah, criticised the Judicial arm night In the fifth annual debate be
of the government m being the "nation. tween the two Institutions. The ques-

tion is the, "The Recall of Judges," the
same subject which Is under discussional fetish." He declared that the legisla

TVelarlnff that Theodora Roosevelt,
in his Judgment, Is the only Republican
that can fee elected president next

W. Mulkey, repre-
sentative of Oregon on the Roosevelt
national committee, declared today that
he la preparing to take up an active
campaign for the regard-
less of any position that Roosevelt
himself -- mayjtake. '

"If Colonel Roosevelt declare he Is
not a candidate." said. Mr. Mulkey, "I
shall go ahead just the same to Insure
the placlnf of his name on the4 ballot.

tive and exeoutlve departments of the

(Special to The Joaroat.
Lebanon, Or., Feb. IS. Following the

resignation of Mayor X. F. Wilson on
the alleged ground-that.Xl- lty Treasurer
Clarence Ingram had deposited I6Q.0O0
city bond funds In a local bank without
Interest when he could have deposited
it In a PortlaofLbank oo a months time
certificate on Interest, and the sharp
reply of the city treasurer, the Lebanon
council has decided to have an Investi-
gation. It adopted this resolution;

Whereas, Charges of graft have been
made by A. F. Wilson, mayor of the city
of Lebanon, as to the conduct of certain
officials of the city of Lebanon, and In

in Washington, Oregon and Stanford In
the Pacific Coast Debating league- .- J.government have become subordinate to

the Judicial department, and maintained Earl Jones of Newberg and Peter Crock

Saturday's Bargain udget
Special TJnderpricing of Seaoonable

Merchandise of Worthy Qualities
Just for Saturday I

that the nation Is now in fact governed
by five men a majority5- - of the member ett of Pendleton will uphold the af-

firmative side of the question for Ore-
gon, while Hamilton and Gardiner, ofof the United States supreme court The
the University of. Utah, will argue thespeaker said also that the same circum-

stance holds good as regards the power negative. Mr.' Jones of the Oregon team
so that Oregon Republicans may ex- -
press their choice. He should be forced
to take the nomination. of the supreme courts of the several haa the honor of being the first studentparticular the offlcnreasurerjf aald states. - '

"I aay-t- hia because"! teliBV1RooBfri from the engineering department to
make good in debate.We are dissatisfied with the Judicialcity; and whereas, the said treasurer has

filed with the council written denials of
any graft or dishonesty, and Invites and system," continued Judge Lowell, "and Early this week Peter Crockett suf

fered a sever Injury to his knee anddemands an investigation of the. conduct yet our reverence for It make us too
timid to reform It and to restore It to
Its constitutional place. It must, be

velt is the only Republican that can be
elected." .

Tart eaottonary.t
"t regard President Taft as a reac-

tionary. Hla coarse on the tariff Ques-
tion wai disappointing, and not such as
progressives had a right to expect. His

of his office; and whereas, the said it was announoed that he would be un-
able to compete and that Leon Ray
would take his place. . Crockett will ap

oharges of the said mayor tend to reflect
on the members of this council as a done, however, and be done by friendly
whole. In permitting graft; and whereas. pear, however.hands, or after us may come the del

uge," ..
-

Of the four debate which have been CostOutlines Xeform Plana.by a committee of the council; therefore, held between Oregon and Utah, each
school haa two victories to Its creditIn outlining a possible method of Iff! '

be u
"Resolved. By the" council that this In 1907 Francis Galloway and Johnreform, Judge Lowell emphasised these

seven provisions: That Judges throwcouncil be, and the same is hereby con Veach won for Oregon at Salt Lake. The
stltuted, as a committee of the whole,
and meet on February 28. at S o'clock

off their aloofness and mingle as eltl-se- ns

with the people; that free Justice
next contest wa In 1809 and Oregon,
championed by Tom Townsend and Earl

03.00, 05,00, 07.50, 00.50, 012.50
Our stock of Raincoats is entirely too large, so we are
reducin? them: all to cost crice and a little less.1 They

p. m. of said day, and make thorough be provided; that courts sit at inter
vals and at convenient places, that pubsearch and inveEtigation in the conduct
lic aeienaers, as wen as puuuu prosecu

Kllpatrlck, went down to defeat In
1810 Percy Collier and .Carleton Spencer
won for Oregon ai Eugene, while last
year Utah administered the only defeat
of the season to Leon Ray and Howard

of the said office of graft or other dis
honest methods, and .that the said com tors, be provided In criminal cases; that must go. They are shown in the best of styles arid are fe
mlttco report in writing Us findings to technicalities - of procedure be wiped

ii vrt ;iu i i ,i r. i ' "m.the council." - away; that legislation by the courts be Zimmerman. -
Id his lengthy reply to Mr.-Wilso- n, abolished, and that unanimous decision

of the supreme court be necessary toTreasurer Ingram uses these words at
one Juncture: ,

; Y , declare an act of congress unconstitu New Professor Cornea.
(Sp.clal to Tbe Journal.)

University of Oregon. Eugene. Or..

recommendations niEnrflingTfts hlnrmniWTi
again disappointing.

His speeches in .:. favor of universal
peace and brotherhood are all right, but
not exactly pertinent to the problema
presented to the American people tn
this campaign.

"I favor the nomination of Roose-
velt because I am a progressive Repub-
lican and because I want to see the
Republican party succeed, tit Taft is
nominated I shall support him, - be-

cause I believe that better construc-
tive results can be gained through, a

' Republican administration than by
changing to the Democrats,. But I do
not believe he should be nominated.

- WW Carry Oregon.
"Roosevelt will -- carry

primaries in Oregon. Hewllt score
over both Taft and La Follette, wheth-
er he Is a candidate or not. I shajl
confer with those who have been cir-
culating the petitions for Roosevelt
and see Just what has been done. I
have been told some of the petitions
are not in proper form. I shall ex-

amine into that, and take such steps
' as are necessary to secure a complete
expression of the Republican choice
In the way provlded-hx-Ja- w.

"I am keeping in touch with the
committee of governors that recently

tional '"Have you, in your; deep search for
graft, looked Into the matter of the city
paying more than 1200 per month to the

absolutely waterproof Materials are covert, mohair,
Roseberry cloth, Priestley's imported cravenettes and
many others . Ask- - to see them. '.

,

Boys' and Girls' Raincapea at Cost
They come in blue, black, tan or gray, and are priced at

$1.50, $1.98 and $2.48

HowardL W. Harrington spoke on Tht Febr 2$.-- 'account of the continued
Spirit of 'Washington." and laid stress Illness of Professor Charles J. C Benon his opinion that the acts and deeds
of Washington should be more generally nett head of the department of psy-

chology at the University of Oregon, ar

Lebanon Electrlo Light & Water Co., of
which your business partner is a mem-
ber, and see if it is complying with Its
franchise and contract and rendering understood as typifying his real eprllt,

rather than the common sentiment that
he was the "father of the country" andvalue for this large sum paid monthly?

Have you looked into' the . question of

rangements have been made for the sub-
stitution of Professor George Rebeck,
of the University of Michigan. Profes-
sor Rebeck for eight years held the
chair of psychology and pedagogy at
Michigan, where he was very popular

hero" of a fanciful cherry tree Incident
Mr. Harrington reviewed briefly thevalidity of the contract and franchise

of. the Lebanon Electric Light & Water
Co., granted them when its officers were
officers of the city, granting a franchise
from themselves unto themselves, and

early history of the United States, and
spoke of the struggles of the American
people and their hard won victories tn with the students. He resigned on ac-

count of 111 health and since hasbeejileading up to his closing conclusions larmlng in the Rogue river valley.do you know some of the ablest attor
that "the keynote of American patriot'neys in the state outside of lebanon

have pronounced said franchise null and
void?

Fruit Quarantine Bill Up.
(United Preaa Leased Wire.)

Washington, Feb. 2S. With an amend
addressed a letter to Roosevelt asking
htm to become a candidate, , and the

Women's Suits at 010.50,
012.50, 015.00, 017.50

to 025.00
More new Spring Suits to show you.
A full line, of midnight blue serges
and whipcords in a great many
pretty, styles, mostly plain tailored.
The whipcords come in plain colors
and two-tone- d effects; also a great line
of mixtures. The workmanship is per-fec-t.

Air alterations free.

House Dresses at 0125,
01.50,01.75,02.50

A wonderful assortment of House Dresses,
made of good quality gingham, percale andv
lawn, in a large variety of styles, with high
or low neck, new set-i- n sleeves. Some are
plain tailored, others come with trimmings
of embroidery and plain colored material,
button back or front They are shown in
checks, stripes, figures and solid colors.
Fine, well-finish-

ed garments.
,

ism is simply that condition of absolute
belief that the American people have in
themselves that they are able at any
and all times to successfully solve the
greatest problems that may at any time

... "Is it hot a fact that the bank of your
business partner and your brother-i- n

law had on deposit last year more than
60,Q0O of county funds? Can you tell

plans agreed on are for an active cam-
paign for delegates from this time on.
Roosevelt will sweep the state; I am
sure of that"

require solution.
ment providing a quarantine against the
Mediterranean fly to become effective
immediately on the passage of the bill,
the Simmons fruit quarantine bill has
been reintroduced In the house.

Important problem.how much Interest was paid to the
county for the use of this .money T "We have never yet attempted to solve
Would you have made such a protest any Important problem In advance ofWarehouse and Manufacturing the proper time for Us solution," saidIf the treasurer had deposited -- money in
the bank of your business partner and So Tired of TiredFloors.

Low rental. In new brick building,
Mr. Harrington, "but when the time has
come, or when it does come, the sober,
solemn, second thought of the mass of

your brother-in-la- w ?"

Johnson Resolution Tabled. the people --will determine the most sat Feet! Use TIZ
88x100, Just beinar completed at Hood
and Baker streets. This Is the best
proposition Ur South tPortland from a
rental standpoint A. I Fish,, care The

Isfactory declaims."- Columbus," Feb. 23. By a vote of -- 49
to 45 the Ohio constitutional convention Mr. Harrington said that certain con

dltlons are allowed to continue for sometarda? tabled a resolution InvitingJournal. Gets the Tired' Out In a Few Mlnuteg Women's Silk Lisle
TlJnloii .Suits

Governor Hiram Johnson of California time beoause they are of benefit to the
country at, large, but that as soon as
such conditions overreach themselves

to address the body.Crowds attend Oaks rink these days. Makes Your Feet Sore-Pro- of

"O fudge! It's awful how tired feet
and react to the detriment of the people,
then these people take upon themselves

make ye feel tired, all ever so dead
tired. Then, when you've got a corn
besides, and a bunion, andL a few blist-
ers, and your feet are terribly swollen,

the task of righting the wrongs. Mr.
Warrington rfrrii to railroad com
panies, the steel corporation and otfWjjf, you don't care you v got a muuou
big enterprises as examples of tnis
truth.

My Spring SUITS
- Are Here! Wallace McCamant was toastmaster

at' the banquet D. Soils Cohen and

Seasonable Weight Garments in O TK

All Styles and All Sizes, $1.25 (f JMJ (f5
and 91.50 Grades, at . . . ...
Here is your sale, for it contains just the kind of Union
Suits you like for early Spring wear. It is a sale of
Women's Silk, Lisle Union Suits, shown in the high-nec-k,

long-sleev- e style in ankle length, and in the low-nec- k,

sleeveless, style in knee length. These garments
are made to fit perfectly and well finished and neatly

General T. M. Anderson were the speak'
ers In addition to Judge Lowell and

'
Mr. Harrington." -

Sixty-tw- o were in attendance.It vvould take the whole page of
this paper if I attempted to describe
the beautiful patterns and exquisite
models of the .: .:.

CARMQDY SPLI T

69ctrimmed. Bought to sell regularly, at
and $1.50 a suit On sale Saturday. at . . .. .

UOVER CASE OF BRAND

2 .

19cOutsize Vesta for Women, '35c
Grade, Special Saturday at Only,

1912 Spring Clothes
SLINGING INK HERE COSTS
MONEY, so take the elevator' up
and inspect them. MY ECONOMY
IS YOUR GAIN.

Jimmy Durin

dollars you're tired, that's all. A mil(United Pre. Leafed Wire.)
Hon. dollars can't helpjfou, any more
than 25 cents will."

Albany, N. Y, Feb. 23. Serious dif-
ferences of opinion developed today be-
tween Governor Jonn A. pix and State

A special sale of Women's Outsize Cot-
ton Vests, shown in the high-nec- k, long-slee- ve

styles and in sizes 7, 8 and 9. Me

The Burson Hose for Women, 3 Oy
50c Grade, Specially Priced, Pair OAs
Fine Mercerized Lisle Stockings, made
full seamless and with double sole, heel
and toe. They are guaranteed fast black
and come in all sizes. Best 50c
grade ,for Saturday at uafV

A Quarter buys a bo of TIZ, a won
der for tired, sore, tender, chafed, 'blistAttorney General Carmody in .regard to

the case of.Foulka E. Brandt, former
valet of Banker Mortimer L, Schlff,

ered, swollen, sweaty, "smelly feet corns,
callouses and bunions, chilblains and
frostbite. The moment you use It you

dium weight vests, regularly sold 1 fnwho, it Is charged, was railroaded to
prison for a 80 year term for alleged at 35c. Saturday at. Room 315 Oregonian Bldg.

Open Saturdays Until 10 p. m. give a sigh of relief, and then you
burglary of Schlff a home, through con smile. There's nothing as good as TIZ,

so don't accept any attempted Imitaspiracy of Schlff, detectives and others.
Governor DIx announced today .that he tion. TIZ draws out all the poisonous

exudations that make foot troubles. .would await the decision of the appel
TIZ, 25 cents a box, Bold everywherelate court on Justice Gerard's ruling

sustaining the writ of habeas corpusOur list of newest and best varieties of or sent direct on receipt ef price, by
Walter Luther Dodge & Co, Chicago, 111,applied for by Brandt before taking

action in the case. Recommended by all drug storea, de-
partment and general stores.Attorney General Carmody stated thatPeasSweet he would not appeal from Justice Uer- -

ard's ruling.
District Attorney Whitman of New

York is preparing an appeal. Applica
tion will be made to have Brandt reInclude all types and classes; is the

most complete and stocks the largest
in the northwest

leased on ball. " r-
... - j .. V'

Another Great Sale of

Merino Underwear
Shirts and Drawers in AU Sizes and in Correct Spring
Weight A Chance to Supply Your Needs at a HQ
Small Cost - Best $1 Grade, Saturday, Garment-- 1
An important underpriced sale of Men's Natural Gray Mer-

ino Underwear. Fine, soft woolen shirts and drawers in

all sizes, shown in medium weight suitable for early Spring
wear. They are perfect fitting, nicely finished gar- - 70rr
ments that sell regularly at $ 1 each. Saturday at . I yt

MatsSHIPMENTS TEN MONTHS

LATE; RAILROAD HAS 'EM

rSal.m Bnraan of The Journal.)
Salem, Or, Feb. JS. On April 21 and

May 5 of last year shipments of electrio

For the Elks' Convention
Plant Pnrple anl White
Our "Elks' Purple is the
correct shade. PLANT
NOW. We also offer true
stocks of the finest new
Blues and Lavenders, includ-
ing. Emily Eckford and Flor-
ence Nightingale. SPECIAL
QUANTITY PRICES FOR
LARGE PLANTINGS.

fixtures and materials were billed out
of Clnoinnati, Ohio, to A. L Fraeer of
this city. Mr. Fraeer prepaid the

teaches the' strength-givin- g

value of "quality" beer a
tonic for mind and 'body,freight and the invoice or tne goods.

He has been looking for the shipments
ever since, until a day or two ago they
were found In possession of the O.-- n r af . si jv a
R. & N, company 'at Portland, t As Mr. ixys worsted voat sweat- - u-- 1 1 1 c

ers, $1.25 Grade, on Sale at D I .Ut)Frazer has no ubs for the material and
fixtures now, he haa taken the matter;
up with the atate railroad commission
tn an effort to recover rrom me raw.- -

roaa me money ' uo expeuueu.

Boys' Outing Flannel Gowns, 3 Qt
50c Grade, Special Tomorrow at Ov
EXTRA! Tomorrow we place on sale a

, splendid line of Boys' Outing Flannel
Gowns at a worth-whil- e saving. They
come in neat striped patterns and in all

"sizes,- - Regular 5oc values, spe-- HQn
cial for Saturday at . .. '. ... ....O7L

EXTRA! ' For tomorrow, a sale of Boys'
Worsted Coat Sweaters, made in the best
styles and with two pockets. They come
in plain red and oxford gray and are the
best regular $1.25 grade. On (J 1 A C
sale Saturday at 3) I UO

ROGER SULLIVAN SUES
EEFor 1912 we offer the most
extensive stock we have ever
listed; the best of the well
knownJ varieties and , the
mbst promising novelties of
Irish, English and French
growers.

..pnu.
The J Test

Taste 1
,

il The
Tells Taste

Pmimin i r
yciir-- j I

I LJ

HEARST PAPERS; LIBEL

(United Prese teaard Wlre.
' Chicago, Feb. 23 William R. Hearst

Andrew M. Lawrence and the Illinois
Printing & Publishing company are to.
day defendants in a suit for libel filed
byTBoger CV Sullivan of Chicago. Sulli
van alleges Hearst and Lawrence libeled
him for years, and that recently Hearst's

WE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS
--AND NO BETTER ROSES NOR
GREATER VALUES ARE OB-

TAINABLE THAN OUR DIA.
MOND QUALITY, TRUE -- TO --

NAME ROSES.

newspaper charged him with partici

Just Received a Complete New Lino of Royal Socioty
5 Faokages From 25o :Up to 01.00 Each

In our Art Goods Section we are showing a complete new line of Royal Society Em-

broidery Floss and Society Packages. Each package includes the stamped
material, embroidery floss and full instructions for making. There are shirt holders,

v
centerpieces, pillow tops,, bureau scarfs,. collar bags, library scarfs, handbags, neck-

tie racks, children's dresses, infants' caps and dresses, kimonos and dozens of other
thincrj Partinilarlv attractive are the .

-

pation in attempts to get Robert Swltzer,
circuit clerk of Cook county, to violate
the election laws. Sullivan aaka. $25,000
damages. He says similar suits against

Ml-

the defendants will be filed in every

Equipped with the new oap that
requires no opener 111.
To open, raise tongue, aa shown
below, and pull straight down. ::

rOBTLAITO BREWING" CO.
Main 708

county in the state. .

This year stocks are unusually fine; large, thrifty, field grown, two:yeaf
old plantsHor best results should be planted at once. For complete
list see catalogue. Ask for our free book, "How to Grow Roses."

'
SEE OUR 1912 CATALOGUE FOR SPECIAL LIST OF
ALL GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS. ROSES AND
PLANTS (128 PAGES), NOW READY FOR MAILING.

Elks and Admen, Listen!
We want. 125 of our members to go'

to Seattle night of February 26. Will
you gof Object to boost for the Elks Made Up Underwear Packages From 5Oo to pi .00 Each

The assortment includes many style's' in three-piec- e made-u- p corset covers, made-u- p

corset cover and circular drawers and made-u- p kimono nightgowns. These gar- -

reunion. Seattle Ad club and Elka have
provided lavish entertainment. A big
time don't mlas It. Only one day and

TREES, ROSES, SPRING FLOWERING SHRUBS,
PERENNIALS, BERRIES, should be planted

i NOW. Our Stocks are Complete.
two nights away rrom home. Train
leeves Union depot via. O.-- R. A N.. 12
nildnlght Returning, leaves' Seattle vialPortland Seed Co. Northern Pacific, February' 27, at' mld- -IS. " 5 V"

ments are maae or me iinesx 01 maxenais ana are snsvn m a large vaneiy. vi yicuy
-t- amped-pa tternsTh"ey-omer4n-all-siz- e they-are-rw- iy t r

wear. Come, make your selection now, while the assortment is complete.
X J i 'is wtitgrii. Tjuw round mi) raTssBOcuredTTtfaTHlfiJffrKSOirTrorvTand YamEill Streets. Tickets good for return until February

29. For reservations and tickets seePROMPT SERVICE. HONEST VALUES.
I ir.lks' and Ad club's secretaries. ... TSWWIW


